
river crossings on the jeep track. 

HIGH HOPES 
STARS twinkled 
through the rest
less canopy of 
leaves . as camp 
fires filckered on 
the circle of faces. 

The beefy voice of Jack 
Treuure. a cattleman 

· from Dargo, boomed out 
an ·adaptation or his 
ravonte bWlh poet. Billy 
Wye, •• 

"There's a valle11 In tlie 
rangt.t, ttherc the l11ll$ 
are alrro11J grten. 

"With the Won11an-
11atta river ru11ning lik" 
a l!plng thing betrceen 

' Jack Treasure Is presi
dent ot the Wonnan
gat.ta-Butfalo River Road 
Dcvelopmm~ Aioocla
tlon. 

Peter Game goes 
bush to one 
of Victoria's 
most unusual 
annual meetings 

with 19 vehicles carrytnr 
about 50 people. -

The 6( mUea to Wnn
nangatta Station where 
we campt'd and hrld thn 
meetmg lneludtd 23 
miles or Jeep track. and 
took 4 ~ hours. 

At the wheel or my 
truck waa Jack Browne, 
vice-president or the as
~ o c [a t I on, and ahlre 
preslden~ of Myrtlerord. 

He had just finished 
cha1rl1111 the U&OClation·s 
annual mectllllt on the 
banks or Conglomerate 
CrC<"k, In the Wonnan
gatta Valley - ane ot 
Victoria's moet 1118«e&
&lblo placea. 

Tht as.wclatlon has ' 
been battllnp; ror 17 ,.cars 
to persuade the Oovern
mtnL to build a low altl-

We headed out up th!'I 
Buffalo River v11Uey 
through country wh~re 
Jack reckoned the big
gest kangal'OO." he's ever 
seen atiU roam - 7 rt. 
old men Orey Forei;tera.. rn~gilr~1~~1!ll~;f~ 1~::~ 

ltllt north-eastern Vic
toria and the Rtverina 
wtth 01ppaland 

At present the only 
direct. route between 
thcae two big pnmary 
producln« areas ll~ o,·er 
roads wbleh climb high 
Into the Alps a.bo\'e the 
anow Unc. 

'The association points 
out that even the Alpine 
Highway Unk by way or 
Hotham Heights can be 
cut If a big ldiowfall 
overwhelrM the CRB's 
mow ploughing. And 
anyway, that road Is too 
risky for t.rt.n~rts In 
wtnter. 

The a.~iaUon want.s 
the new roRd, trtt or 
snow and toe, as a lint 
tor the bta traffic In 
atoclr. and fodder be
tween the two area.,, 
and for tourlsU. 

••• 
Thi! present de tour 

thro1111h Melbourne from 
Myrtldord to Sale is 
Rbout 311 miles. The 
new 1·Qad would chop off 
about 131 mile.$. 

At. present tbc only 
route through the Won
nanptta VRlley ts over 
a hair-raising. sprsng
bre1k1nc 42 miles or 
POTeeta Coaunlmiion Jeep 
track. 

only four-wheel-drive 
TI"hlcla can dare the H 
rim- croulngs, and in
credible track& whleh 
~ .mupt1y up narrow 
spu~ •at ell.her end or 
Wo1*nptta Station. 

Thae rock-strewn 
t~. often heavily 
cbannellt'd by wash
awa:vs, have llr&dlcnts or 
up to one-In-two. They 
arc a eh&llmge to 
vehicle and driver. 

rhree ~pie were 
ml.Ying from the 80 who 
turned up at last Satur
day night's meeting Jn 
the valley. They were 
Wa0&aratta bus qperawr 
El1c Hoy, his wife. and 
Mrs William Pettn!, of 
M)Ttlef Ord. 

The three were rid.mg 
1n the la.st vPlucle In a 
iune-vehlcle convoy car
r)1ng about 33 people 
which act. out from thr 

Jack Treasure • • . 
pr es t de 11 t of the 
Wom1a11gatta-B111/alo 
River Road Develop
ment Association. 

Otpp~land end or the 
track. 

Beyond Catl!rrtne sta
tion !\\·here the caUle
m.en still yell •SBJL Oh" 
to bnng the hcrefords 
down for the annual 
muster 1 the road soon 
petered out tnto a nar
row Winding jeep tract. 

Three hours out we be• 
gan the disconcertlnlf 
clfmb out or tbe valler1 bonnet poml:!Dfr skywara 
towards the Barry Range 
saddle. As we started up
wards, stapled to a pep
permint gum wa, a 
hand-printed cardboard 
sign which read: "NO 
ROAD THROUGH TH!: 
WONNANOA'ITA~ - th~ 
first or many 11n111ar 
Si&nS-

•••• 
The rm or tbat con

voy 'lllaltlng at the top 
oC a eteep pinch of 
one-In-two near the 
summtt or Wombat 
Range watcht'd horrt
med as 1M1meth10« went •comervaUonJsts." J11ck 
wrong with the gean or explained. u he llhoved 
the Hors" four-wheel- toe truck Into four
dril'c ,-chicle only 20 tt. w be c I -d r Ive, wratled 
from sa!ety. 'IVlth the wheel and bead.-

The vehicle began ed sharply up the &pur. 
rolling back. gathertnir "Conservationists be· 
speed. It snapl)ed off a l!eve a place lfke th!~ 
tree, overturned and be- shouldn't be opened up. r 
gatl n aomen;aultlng down believe in coni;ervatlon but 

ie steep Incline. I feel we are .o coiuctous 
or Lbls today we won't 

The thrc" were flung repeat the mlsLakea or 
out L'S It rolll'd. nie tree the past. 
fell acl'O&'I Mrs Hoy The 
vehicle kept tunibltng "I think I! the road 
untll it leapt a lOlt. and ~~uldthrou11h. the area 
landed upside down 250 """ be a national 
rt. rrom the top ot the .. ~t. to Anyway, J.L'a IOO 
Pincb.. be<:ause 

0
=re ~e "':1~ 

Jaclr. Trealure and the ready geutng Into the 
rest of hie party slilh- valley over the Jeep 
ered baclc do"&"n thr. tracks. It v•ould be better 

h
steep gra vet C raclc to 1! we could get together 

elp the three ?Yin& un- Wltb the conservatlon
pomc:tous on the -road. Jsts. ~ 

WhJle a Forests Com- On top or the BarrY 
m1Q;Jon escort crew ra- Ranae saddle about 30liu 
dtblOed tor a helicopter, ft. aboYe sea level, Jack 

e party bl'pn haclring pointed south acr0&& the 
a. 60 Ct. wide hellcopt('r endless blue hills: "'n1at'11 
pad ouL or thick timber Gippslsnd. From here on 
on top or the spur. the rivers now the other 

The helicopter b1-ou1fhl. \\'BY.'' 
a doctor and the Injured We bumJ)('d onwardll 
wt>re on their way lo towards the final descrot 
Oipp.'!land Be.'IC HO&pltal into the valley. As we be
aL 8ale three hours arier san the rlSe from RUey'a 
the c:raab. Creek Jack handed' out 

All are now In a aatls- the comfort.Ing rea.s&ur
fact.ory condllion With aDce that UI~ brak~ 
cuta and alwUlOne. but were coming good after 
Mn Hoy has a traciured the last ""ter Cl'Oll5ing. 
leg. 

That mornlna \\'e had 
dnven In from Myrtle
ford at the OPl>061te end 
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FOR A LOW ROAD 

Wonnangatta station homestead in 
1956 - the year before it was des
troyed by fire. It was 110 years old. 

Then we were plunging tive ln~plring the asso
and Jerking down th• elation toclll.l'. 
final rock-sb'cwn pinch Smith Invited Bryce to 
towardll U1e Wonnangati... join him In the cattle 
valley floor. run 113 partnc1·; Bryce 
,.:S~ • ..f'! ,.sg',,'g :'ere ~ed. t~ brg~~ta~~ 

earlier trip we scra~ ~~em J;~"' onett-' 
throu11h clawing black- monla. whl spread to 
berrlC$, then glimpsed Smith's herd. Smith sold 
the staUon cemetery. out. 

Wind murmured In witf:8 !~ce ci:3da ~t~~ 
~3 a:frfon:ra~'lfect1~~ Bryce met her; they had 
or isattered rieadstonC$. nine more children-the 
One lru;eriptlon on & last five born at Won
rough rock slab bore the naniatta Station. 
nearly obliterated name Mr& Bryce died in 1914, 
or Ellen Smith, chiselled 11ged 78. She lies In the 
by her husband Oliver tiny graveyard among Lhe 
aft.er ahe died In 1864. red-berried brian, alone 

Oliver Smith, an Ame- with two of her daugh
rlcan who moved into t.ers - one who died In 
the valley about 1881 In 1878, aged three, the 
the wake of prospectors. other In 1891 aired 22. 
found no gold but good It waa & hard, lonely 
gni.&tni countrii lite. Mrs Bryce educated 

He. Ellen and their her children. She would 
&On Harr7 settled on tho ride side-saddle wltl,l 
banks o Conglomerate each new baby 30 miles 
Creek and built a slab to Grant to have It cbrl$-
hut. ' ~~ trip involved two 

• • • ~r~r ~=~~e"~t~J' 
Meanwhile & Scottish 

uni>cn;1ty graduate, Wil
liam Bryce, opened up e. 
packhorse business be
tween M.Yrtle!ord and 
Grant gold!ield• about 
100 miles to the south
east. 

Because the Harrlet
'ille route to Gr&nt wu 
often snow-bound, ht' 
found a low-level roui.e 
below the snow line /Ivor 
the Barry R11l1ge and 
d0\\'11 the Wonnangatta 
Vall~y - the "me mo-

trip tOOk three da.ys, tn
cludlnc a rest day In 
Grant. 

Grant, now only a 

f.!~~°ll ~td1o~ooWf~ci 
the Bryces aold butter. 
~fl1e ch:era~d~ 
cattle and horses were 
sold at Balmsdale and 
Heyfteld. 

Jack Treasure ls ,. true 

gr~1~'.:1nd~lif'°awe~:~ 
aense or humor. he's one 
of three brothera and a 

sister who run cattle at 
Darao and on the hlah 
plalna. 

He drove me out or 
the valley, over the 
Wombat Ran~e to Darro 
;;blg:e 1 o~~ ;,gm~.ay to 

Jack pointed to the 
filace on the llat where 
~le b~~g~~ 6i!r ~~~ 
trip about three yearg 
ago. 

Sir Henry told them: 
"I know what you fellows 
want. :vou want that 
road. Well I'm coming in 
to get &Ome blackflsh." 

••• 
Jack said: "Poor old 

Henry 1>11t on the river 
till midnight and didn't 
catch any blackftsh: but 
\\·e did kill a couple of 
brown snake.o; and chased 
four others away." 

ho~311t ~~a1~:tn~h,,:f_d~! 
author15ed a. CRB sur
vey. The Board came up 
with two estimates -
one for a fully-sealed 
18-lt. wide 40 mph road 
bt'•w<'<'n Myrtlerord and 

~~~rffon~~~~ m~tfg,~ 
unsealed\. the other tor 
a brldgeless tour-wheel 
drive road along Lhe 

,.... 
BulTlllo and Wonnan
gat.a valleys, linking the 
t\\'O M<lsting roads at 
c11hcr end and costing 
$700,000. 

Tht Board said It 
tho~ht neither would 
bene!lt Ute community 
eno1111h to Justify the 
c~l. 

List Saturday's meet
ing l'e$0lved to go back 
to the CRB to try to 
convince them or lhe 
need for a. 1·ond, and to 
p0lnt out thaL what It 
wants i• not a hlRh grade 
roed-Just a 14-rt. wide 
gravel road link of rea
sonable &tandard and 
cost. with bridges, b<'
h;ef'n the two ext.llllt" 
roeds. Jack Tree.sun 
reckons It cou'd be done 
!or around $1 mllllon. 
On~ other minor dls

agret"ment the 8'!SOC1a
tlon has Wllh the CRB is 
the point at which the 
road would cross the 
Divide. Jack wants it to 
go o•cr the Barry Range 
a1 2800 ft.. - a. pomt 
Which would be both 
snow and mostly fog 
me. 

The CRB route eros-
~' t~T11g~~de.fi1,~arl~ . 
('.r0vcrnment Minister. Mr 
Hunt. ha:; promllled a 
.wr>cY of the disputed 
CrOSlllne;. 

WOMBAT 
RANGE 

'· 
\ Happy Valley 

~l!LBOURNE i 
WvMangalta Riw 

- made road 
_CRB surveyed 

road route 
______ ,Fortst -

jeep tr.1ck 

' .. 
SALE 

An annual mcct
ma 1Dith a dif/cr
c11co .•• member~ 
of tlte Wo1111a11-
g a t ta - BuOalo 
Rlrer Road Dc
vclopmc11t Ass o
ciatlon camped on 
tltc banks of C011-
glomerate C re e t' 
listen to their pre
sident, Jack Treas
ure. 

The Hoys' wrecked four-wheel drive vehicle which hurtled 
backwards out of control down a steep gradient on the 

Wombat range. 
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